
orn hs flhey 1flpthe x-
less Uof APands 653Fid$-ih to open the CaWa .
Conference playoffs.

After ng ted at the half t
seeiried the Prortghonms coutd do
nothing wr"osthe afd[efthe
basket wth som séýglY h
possible sh~ots and played a vicious
zone lefense whlch sae.the Par-
dasmoreetrouble than they could: ede e nghrnsout scored
theP41- ithe cond hait,

It "fwas realy a second haIt gamne»
sadP1efo#ward Amneftee San-
regret-"'adv they had ail the
mosnentum". "We reall had ýa
touRh tirn with their zone de-
fence,"' added Panda coach Sherry
M4elney '4we had worked on it ail
week in pratise, but we couldn'î
bandit le during the gane".

The Pronghorns play a kind of
zone defence that reminds you of
kilter ans. Their not very big but
they're ail over the place. They
effectirvely neutralized the Pan"a
irside gaine forcing therr to takç

I1shots from nidiculous distances.
Zy?~ENn 0 you did get a pass inside";

sald Pandas forward Tish Camnp-
bel! "they would clamfp on you so
fast and so tightly that kt was aloms
impossible 10 gel a shot away or
pass it out!'

Tbe key to the gaine seemned ta
be emotion. Whilie'tité 4>àn"
wanied to win the Ponghorns
simply had to have it and nothing
tise would be acceptable.

For years the Pronghomns had
been the perenial doornats of the
Canada West Conforence. Since
they entered the conference in
1970 their carter rtcord bas been

TihbCaupbébest.UuhoopbnardonfroImm qob» f Vu*1vb

65-165<(.82). Last year they frit that and both îeams crawled to à2727 G o d h n e m s e
they had their best tearmever, but die at the haift Iw M"r Spector side lookingig n for this playoff
were nipped in the playoffs by the Both teams rere plagued by The Golden Bears bfiskèlball season.
Pandas 46-45 andmissed a berth in orshtIn i the- frst haif ipt. teain had their dhances to quaIifý Alberta defeated Lethbrldgè on

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t nainï.- ltolyws ttPogon broke out ôf ikîjr1 for the' Canada West hoo p p1(y- Vaentine's Day by a7-8soe
Lethbridge tring to erase years of îeeônhlas everything seem-; downs in Lethbrldge, along 'with and needed only a victory the fol-'
inediocrity froin ther minds, but ed t0 fail for them. Fmfth year for- the Pandlas. As a matter of fact, lowig night to assure a playoff
revenge also played a part in fuel- wvard 1Inge Pot, probabky the most going into the final weekend of berth. However, Alberta just
ing their ernotional play. - emotional of the Pronghoms, ok* regular season play, Alberta hada couldn't manage- the Important

The Pronghons jumped ou toa off on somfe insane 1 on 3 solo chance to.-finish as high as second win, falling 6-68 athe hands of the
15-~9 lead but seemned 10 st there drives and usually camne away with place in the league. Dirios.
allowîng the Pandas to corne back at ieast drawing afoui and shooting But a costly miscue coupled wlth With a minute anmd a hait left in
and open a 21-15 iead. Then the froin the int, an aggressuve Calgary Dinosaur the game the Golden Bears had the
Pand" went imb a shooting slump defense left the, Bears on the out- bail and a chance to go ahtad. But

Panda Gy mnasts ca'pture Canada
1The Panda gymnasts remaned

undefeatedagainst Canadian
opponents Lst weekend in Win-

nieManitoba when they cap-
téht# 1906 Canada West Gym-

nastics Championship titie. Tht
Pandai scored 130.9Dpoints tbout-
distance the University of Calgary
(12875) the University of Manitoba
(128.15> and the University of Brit-

'tmoàqb Funoey 29. lUS

isb Columbia(127.85).
Fifth year Panda Heidi Ross and

rookie Diane Paterson led the
Albertateam astheyflnisbedfourth
and fifth owrali, mWmpely. Other
Panda competitors were Carrne
Na'wata 101h), Shelley Spaner,
(llîh), Donna spaner (14th> and
Margie Drysdale who finished up
16th oveialli n the fotir-teain

competition.
Saturday's competition featured

tht top six individuais on each
apparatus. The Panda's Diane Pat-
terson performeéd a beauiful un-
even bar routine to score a two-day
total of 1790Oand capture that Can-
ada West title. in doing so, she
defeated iast years National uneveri
bar champion Janet Black fromn the

M

tWat, oJporU[lIty- wa LltwatU das
the Bearsiosî.the ballout of boundwiW est and Calgary heid on for the one
point vtory.

University of Manitoba who fin- In fact, Aberta stili had an oppor-
ishedin second place. tunity to gel mbt the playoffs via

Heidi Ross captured the Pandas tht back door if Lethbridge couid
second individuai championship as have beaten Saskachewan that
ber 16.65 total was higb en o1 same night. But tht Huskies pound-
take f irst place on the- Balance ed thePronghorns 93-7810o nail the
Beain event. - door shut on the Golden Bears.

Bear forward Dean Peters was
naméd to the Canada West secondic
AU-Star îeam.


